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(Talking)
It's ya boi young cease for all yall who dont know b.k.a
it's that boi jeremy simon and we bout 2 do it dirty
south style

(Verse 1)
now tell me who want 2 fuck wit us 
heataz 2 temples start 2 bust i bang 
next time i see ya slow sang bitches
clap all them snitchin bitches cop riches
they carry desert e'z up in they hoisery
my nigga black put me on and advanced in me
me i just finished flippin a ki
and stackin a g 
dont hate me hate donald jhon's 4 hittin my moms
fuck it the condom pop now im puttin heat on ya block
crack move on tha block fuck tha feds
and pitch rocks 2 them street cops
fuck yo point is 
my glock is double shots at ya fuckin knot pointed
how my glock spit need i say more r do u get tha point
bitch

what type of nigga clackin chrome in the streets (bad
boys)
what type of nigga stay in a beef 4 weeks (bad boys)
what type of nigga jack a fiend 4 they loot (bad boys)
aim 4 they knot cock it back then shoot ..

(Verse 2)
shell fallin on tha floor hollows through ya door 
diamonds on left paw just examine it 4 flaws
drank a cristal 
and say fuck a trial
el de barr got a nigga head hurtin
lou vitton and gucci curtains
let them fuck niggaz die
ligaments rippin im bringgin tears 2 they eyes 
no love fuck yall niggaz 
make you die a slow death as piss test
and try 2 get arraingment reset
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cant fuck wit you weak rap niggaz wit ya crack raps
talkin bout you movin' this and movin that 
see me in tha streets betta pull ya strap
malice and striffin ass niggaz 
my 2 heataz crash niggaz glass niggaz
got me fuck up in tha game mitchell and ness stained
fuck a double xl nigga give the king
and a ki 2 make my money dummies
gleamed the piece out
chromed the pist-al nigga talk shit now

what type of niggaz clackin chrome in tha streets (bad
boys)
what type of niggaz stay in some beef 4 weeks (bad
boys)
what type of niggaz jack a fiend 4 they loot (bad boys)
aim 4 they knot cock it back then shoot..

(Verse 3)
bling, bling its a south side thing
vest is slug catchin chest wettin 
wit a evil grin blast my nine 
1 shot 2 shots you dyin
now niggaz aint sayin nothin give em time
every line wit pencils i write it 
so you drop of lead poison if you bite it 
remeber then recite it
its a G thang me and rawn in el barr popin off
sexy tan bitches wit accents menage'
dump a clip into ya crew another charge
as i coast ride go through the far
bitch im popular 
hollows make you hit high note like a opera
when my clip dry i stop popin ya - actin
fuck wit ly you wanna die
bad boys respect it r die cowards (sing)

what type of niggaz clackin chrome in tha streets (bad
boys)2x
what type of niggaz stay in some beff 4 weeks (bad
boys)
what type of niggaz jack a fiend 4 his loot (bad boys)
aim 4 they knot cock it back then shoot.....
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